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Bio-intensive gardening in Rajasthan schools yields positive results
Initiates skill-buildinq.process rmong students, teachers fm envlronment protection and inculcates .rrlater'efficient hablts

lpecial Correspondent

IAIPUR: Apilot project for Pro-
noting bio-interisive gardens
rt government schools in Jai-
rur, Tonk and Udaipur dis-
:ricts ofRajasthan has started
rrielding positive results by
nitiating a skill-building
)rocess among students and
:eachers for environment
rrotection. maintenance of
rutrition leveis aqd inculca-
:ion of water-efficient habits.

The year-long project was
rndertaken at 50 government
schools and 10 Kasturba
Gandhi Balika VidyalaYas
with the aim of raising the

standard of livi,ng and bring-
ing about beha'iiioural chang-
es among children and local
conmunities towards the
environment. ,,,

Its implern.e-ntation also
streng;thened ,effbrts td add
nuti'ition to meals, water effi-
ciency, organic farming, team
wofk, better environmental'
co{rditions and skill-building.
It,successfully conveyed the
qiessage that the initiative ftrr
planting .,trees would helP
protect tlie environment.
, Bansw#ra-based NGO

Vaagdhath took up the pro-
,ject in jl,bollaboration with
UNlCEFiito use its rich expe-

rience in bio-intensive gar.
dening. It set the target to
grow cost-effective gardens
and provide chemical-free
vegetables to young students
through the project. "The
concept was very well accePt-
ed in the schools we selected;
Students understood that
growing vege tables and plant-
ingtrees would not only make,
their schools beautiful but al-
so make the environment'
clean and green," said Vaagd-
hara secretary Jayesh Joshi
here.

Bio-intensive gardening in
schools has been a perfect ex'
ample of "learning by doing",

Growing vegetables, trees and
flowers not only sensitised
the children to the need to
protect the environment but
also enhanced their ability to
u'ork together in tilling the
Iand, pianting saplings and
watering the plants.

At the Government Girls'
Middle School at Sewa in Du-
du block of Jaipur district,
teams of students from Stan-
dard VI to VIII colrtributed
an hour each per week for
caretaking and development
of garden. They learnt the
techniques of soil-digging,
seed plantation, terrace gar-
dening, irrigation and apply-

ing fertilisers. ,
According to Mr. Joshi, the

vegetables grown at the Go-
'r'ernment Middle School in
Gokulpura Kheri near San-
ganer in Jaipirr were used in
mid-day meals. However, the
garden cpuld not sustain it-
self fbr lack of fencing and
shortage ofwater supply dur-
ing the Diwali break in Octo-
ber last year.

The activities launched un-
der the project in the Govern-
ment Middle School at Dibro
in Malpura block of Tonk dis-
trict .' generated awareness
among students about medic-
inal plants and organic fertil-

isers. The newly-aqquired
skills also helpedthe students
in growing plants at their
homes.

Girls at Kasturba Gandhi
Balika Vidyalaya in Udaipur
applied the classroom studies
of science to the garden de-
veloped in the sbhool and
grew vegetables which added
nutrition to their meals.

During a survey of the
school they expressed the de-
sire to grow more flowering
plants.

According to Mr. Joshi,
both the students and the
teachers who took part en-
thusiasticallyiin the project

are still maintaining the gar-
dens in almost all the schools.

The children developed a
sense of ownership by nam-
ing the plants atter them-
selves and are taking more
interest in gardening.

The pilot project has
trained about 600 school
children and 60 teachers.

Mr. Joshi affirmed that
full-scale implementation of
the project wouid improve
students' attendance in
schools while value additions
such as seed banks and orga-
nic manure pits would mike
it immensely popular in all
educational institutions.


